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TO FIGHT FOR QUEEN AND COUNTRY.
iBrunswick Soldiers Anxious 

to Go to the Transvaal.
New i
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The enemy, u nenel, hldthemaelvea be-1 teeponelblllty of beginning war and 
hind hille and rock* and In gulliee, bat | cannot hereafter poee ai the Injured

there are retiring upon Dewdrop. Two dente have been warned to “
there le danger in remaining, bat Una 
doei not alarm the loyaliste who calmly 
await events. The Boere are now cloee 
to the town. A force of alx police gaarda 
the frontier bridge.

Camp Qwbtooi, Natal, Oet, 18 (2 p. m.) 
—Boer iconte have been lighted at Shat- 
ting Rirait, aeven mllee from the Britian 
camp, and an engagement la imminent. 

Boer Side or the Story.
London, 0„*t. 17—A ipeclal despatch 

from Pretoria, dated October 14, by way 
of Delagoa Bay, eaye:—

“A cyclist despatch wee received from 
Ottoehop, neat Malmani, at alx thla 
evening, aaierting that heavy fighting 
had been In progress all day long north 
of Mafeklng. The Britlah troop* on 
board an armored train acted aa a eov- 
eilng for the military engineen engaged 
In repairing the track. A Maxim on the 
train kept up a continuous fire.

"Ooneplcaoae bravery wee displayed 
on both aides, bat it eoon became appar
ent that the rifles of the barghera were 
ineffective against an armored train. 
The latter, however, wae once forced to 
retreat before a particularly strong as
sault; but it soon returned accompanied 
by a Britlah mounted contingent and the 
fighting waa renewed fiercely.

“Fighting atlll continues, the Boere 
holding their positions well. A dozen 
Boera were killed or wounded, but the 
Britiah casualties cannot be ascertained.

MHesvy firing osn bo hesid south of 
Mafeklng, where General Oronje’a com
mand la operating.

“A com of experienced continental en
gineer®, former officers, has left Pretoria 
for the southwestern borders, escorted by 
a command of picked Boer ihotse It 
probably il intended for dynamiting
°*“A big engagement la expected shortly 
in the vicinity of Ladyemltb. The forces 
of Commandant Pietrye are encamped 
on a mountain overlooking Dundee,from 
which point they will be able to obeerve 
the movemente ol the British troop*.”

London, Oct. 18—Apart from their de
lire to gain an initiative advantage by 
captaring Mafeklng and thereby attract
ing the Dutch colonlete, the obj-et of the 
Boere In massing in Bechaaualand la 
due doubtleae to the fact that this splen
did stock country ie full ol cattle, and ai 
It la or ly sparsely set l.d, would give the 
Transvaal a rente by which to import 
arma and monition by way of Walflich 
Bay, Damaraland and west African 
coast.

London, Oc*. 20—The Daily Mail’s 
Cape Town correspondent eaye that a 
refugee who hie reached Grahamatown 
from the Band elites that a train arrived 
at Johannesburg on Monday from Klerka- 
dorp with 300 wounded Burghers. Every 
available conveyance, the refugee eaye, 
wal called Into requisition to take the 
wounded men to the hospital.

The Dally Mall anggeati that these 
wounded were from Mafeklng.

The Daily News’ Cape Town corres
pondent esyt:—

“It ii rumored here that news has 
reached De Aar Junction that the Boera 
attacked Mafeklng In force, bat were 
repulsed, The defenders, seeing the 
enemy retreating, punned them for 
some distance. Then * feint wss mnde 
and they commenced to xetize on the 
town, ellowlng themeelvea to be driven 
in by the Been, who, eager 
to retrieve their position again 
advanced to the attack and 
were drawn over liddlte mines laid 
for the defence of the town. It is re
ported that 1,600 Boera were killed by 
the explosion. It ia reported from Del- 
agoa Bay that the Bwaele King Bane, il 
collecting hl« forces with the object, pre- 
snmibly, of attacking the Boers. It Ul 
stated that the Portngneie forces at Del- 
ago. Bay will be raised to war strength.

“It ii announced from Pretoria that 
an eccentric person known aa Baron de 
Gaineberg hae been court-martialled 
and shot ae a spy. Plana of the local 
forts were found in his poiseteion.”

London, Oct. 19—Almost everything ia 
now in readiness for the gr^at departure 
of troops from Southampton tomorrow, 
when five transporta, each carrying a 
thousand men, with officers, wi 1 start 
for South Africa.

London, Oct. 10-The war office thia 
evening ieened the following bulletin:— 

"No news of importance baa been re
ceived from Natal today. The cavalry 
attached to our forces at Ladyemltb and 
Dundee are engaged In observing the 
enemy’s movements* Steps have been 
taken to secure Pietermaritzburg Mid 
Durban against raids on the western 
frontier. . ., , ,

“There la no recent reliable Intelli
gence from Kimberley or Mafeklng, both 
places being cat off from rail
way and telegraphic communica
tions. It ia believed, however, 
that a skirmish took place on Sunday , 
■lx milse ronth ol Kimberley and that 
the Boera wars beaten oft with soma loan 
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with —not Inconsiderable skill, and 
•bowl a clear appreciation of the Britlah 
position. General Stewart White bee 
.2,000 men and 46 gnne available, be

side* a considerable number of volun
teers to hold Ladysmith, and no anxiety 
le felt on hia account, for the Natal conn- 
try where the engagement ia expected, 
la fairly open, and although the work of

Prince Edward Island and Nova 
Scotia Will Send Contingents.

;
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More Men Have Volunteered Than

England Wants.
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Bores Were Killed at Mafeking-5,000 Men 
To Sail From England at Once.

Fifteen Hundred

I
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ftthat the Boere failed to score a luccesa.
Ladysmith, Oct. 17, (6 p. m.)-The 

foremost detachment of the enemy e 
northern column bee not advanced be
yond Ingegane; and no definite move
ment hae oeen made from the Drakens
berg Peases.

Colbsbubg, Oct. 17—9 a. m.—It la per
sistently reported from widely different 
sources that a large force of Boere reio- 
lately attacked Mafeklng on Friday and 
after eeveral boon fighting were repulsed 
with heavy lies

Boers Try a Telephone Trick.
Cape Town, Oct. 17.—11.66 a. m.—The 

Boera seized the the Ulipdone at Mod- 
der River Uat evening, and attempted 
to apeak with Kimberley, hoping to

London, Oct. 18-The Morning Poet’a I that virtually all the reserves had pre-
1 seated themeelver.

The Prince of Wiles, accompanied by 
the Grand Duke Michael of Roeale, 
made a special inspection this morning 
of the Boot* Gnards, prior to their de
parture for South Africa next Saturday, 
le cordlelly congratulated the com
mending officer, Col. Arthur Paget, 'on 
having so fine a battalion and briefly 
eddres ed the men.

Afterwards he convened at length with 
Col. Paget end hie American wife.

Dr. Leyds, the European representa
tive of the government, replying today 
from Veriallse to an Inquiry by the A»* 
aoclated Press ai to whether there wee 
any truth in the report that the b-nda 
lamed by him or by the Transvaal gov
ernment for war material had been dis
honored, telegraphed aa follow*: “The 
statement that draft! for war materiel 
have been dlahonore4J* ■ pure Inven
tion.”
Russia Thinks United States la Support

ing England.
London, Oct. 16.—A despatch to the 

Tlmee from Odeeaa eaye that official 
circles throughout South Russia view 
with great disappointment and regret 
the acceptance by the United States of 
the care of Britten interests In the Sooth 
African republic. It le held that tne 
action of the United States Indicates mo
ral support of Great Britain.

War to Last Eighteen Months. 
Manchumib, Oet. 16—The Guardian 

prints an interview with F. C. Seloua.tbe 
famous hunter, who la an authority on 
all matters pertaining to South Af lea. 
Mr. Selona estimates the duration of the 
war at more than 18 months. He dis
credits the notion that the Boere have 
deteriorated as marksmen.

Sample ol the Boere Shooting. 
Ximbshliy, Oct. 16—An armored 

train, while reconnoitering near Spyfon- 
teln, engaged the Boere, killing live and 
wounding seven. The Britieh returned 
to Kimberley unharmed.

The crew of the armored train aay the 
Boers fired 13 shells, bat their aim waa 
wretched, and not a single ehot attack 
the train which then made bold to ap
proach nearer and open fire with the 
Maxima.

The barghere replied with heavy 
rifles, again shooting wildly. Only three 
of foot ballets ebook the train.

Subsequently the crew learned that 
five Boers and two Boer horeea bad been 
killed and several Boera wounded. Not 
a member of the British force wae 
touched.
KCapi Town, Oct 17—Noon—Communi
cation with Belmont station, sixty milee 
sooth of Kimberley, ia still open.

The fight with the armored bain from

Ladysmith correspondent telegraph* 
that the Baantoe hae again risen again at 
the Free State. SCENE OF GENERAL COLLEY’S DEFEAT IN 188L

moving them will be difficult the gone thousand Boerawere'
"nSn iTmY&.W. to B«II ST»” lirôtol U..10» .«.my •*•■

attack bv a vigorous and mobile army open the foregoing despatch, eaye: It la

EEEssEkm#and notmerely to attempt to draw Gan. the theory that Commandant Jonbert ie 
White farther out with a view of sur- dividing hia forces. ...
Jnnmtine him. The Cape Town correepondent of the

Gan. White has a large body ol excel- Times, under date of Tuesday, eaya:

Sign or Resign.
London, Oof. 18—The Cape Town 

eoneepondent of the Daily Neva eaye 
that Mr. W, P. Schreiner, the Cape 
Colony premier, wae only Induced to 
■ign the decree for proclaiming martial 
law In the northern parta of Cape Colony 
after 8b Alfred Milner gave him the 
option of signing or resigning. To save 
Mr. Schreiner's face the proclamation 
specifically mentioned the fact that the 
colony had been Invaded by an enemy.

Destroying Hallways,
London, Oct 17.—No farther reliable 

from Mafeklng has been re-
-CT-J,

new*
celved.

A special deeps Vh from Pretoria aaya 
the Boera destroyed the Beehoanalind 
Railroad during Friday night from Lo- 
batai to Aevogetkop.

London, Oct. 18—The Standard’! 
Dundee correspondent telegraphing 
Monday night, aaya:—

«‘The Boera have brought artillery 
from Newcastle, and are destroying the
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Colonel Baden-Powell’slRoughgRiders, Who Afé Now Besieged fit Mafeklng.

lent cavalry, which will be pot to good “All la well at Kimberley, though com
munication are almost entirely cut. 
There ii no means ol learning anything 
that happens north of the Orange River, 
onleae perhaps by way oi Rhodesia and

London, Oof. 18-The Dally News’ 
Ladyemltb correspondent, telegraphing 
on Tueaday, aaya he learna that the

learn the disposition of the British 
forces there. Thia manoeuvre waa dis
covered and frnabated.
Some Guns the Transvaal Will Not Get.
a Post a Said, Oct. 17—The German 
steamer Kaiser, from Hamburg, ia d ■- 
embarking at the entrance of the Sues 
canal 4,000 pieces of ammunition con
signed to the Transvaal. This step ii 
taken In order to avoid seizure in the 
Red Sea by Britiah orniaerr.

The ammunition will probably be re- 
embarked for Hamburg on board the 
steamer Heizig, which ia shortly expect
ed here.

The Kaieer waa shadowed by the 
Britiah second clan cruller Thetis 
through the Mediterranean. The Thetis 
pasted Into the oanal thia morning.

It ie reported that eeveral German 
office» are on the Kaiaer bound for the 
Transvaal.

London, Oct. 19—There ie atili no 
antbentlc new* from Mafeklng, bat ill 
reports tend to confirm the belief that

* nee.
London, Oct. 19—The Cape Town cor

respondent of the Daily Mall eaye:-..
“The authorities at Johannesburg 

have announced that they will make a 
home to home search on Monday, end 
will compel every Britiah «object to 
leave the town.”

The Imperial authorities have • im
pounded 160,000 sovereigns, which ar
rived bv steamer today for the Trane- 
vaal. The money will be kept there 
until the war la ended.

Mr. Conyngham Greene and Lady 
Greene sailed for England today. An 
enthusiastic crowd aaaembled to bid 
them farewelL

Despatches from Belts, dated Satur
day, state that the Boere advancing 
Northward were repulsed at Lobatai sta
tion. Thia doubtless means that Cel. 
P.nmer’a force, advancing to the relief of 
Mafeklng, had encountered the Boerr.

The Times’ Lobatii correepondent, 
telegraphing under date cf October 14,
**“The Boere were around m all day 
yesterday and broke np the line in sev
eral places between Pitiani and Mate- 
king. They were attacked and defeated 
by a party of oar men from Mafeklng, 
Thirty Boera were killed dating the 
night. Another lot broke np the bn ? a 
mill north of Lobatai, cutting the wires. 
The etationmaeter and all ol oa here let 
to work and have joat restored com
munication.

A runner has arrived bringing news 
of Celonel Badeo Powell’* inoceai In 
keeping the enemy at bay at Mafeklng.

The Daily Telegraph’s correepondent 
at Ladyemltb eaye no newepaper repre
sentatives are allowed to proceed from 
there to Beaten Station or Acton Homes, 
and adds that General Jonbert’e force* 
are advancing against Glencoe and 
Beaten Station, on the Harriamith- 
Lyneh line.

According to the eame authority some 
volunteer*, who had jolt coma into 
T.«R.«mith from Beaten station and 
Acton Homes before the despatch 
waa lent, nported that 800 Boen tried 
ineffectually to eut off email partial of 
British troop*, bat the Natal man wan 
|oo wary to be caught and retind firing.
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Conyngham Greene,

The British Diplomatic Agent who 
recentlyJ eft Pretoria.

railway at Ingegane in order to pnvent 
the approach of oar armored train.”

The Boere About Ladysmith.
London, Oct. 18.—The correspondent 

of the Daily Mall at Glencoe telegraph* 
that General Wm. Symons aaya that 
there are only 3,000 mounted men in the 
Boer oolnmn immediately north of 
Ladyemltb, hot that there are large 
numbers ol men on foot. The horeea of 
|he Boen are in poor condition and the 
men look worn oat.

Lond:n. Oct. 17—A special despatch 
from Cape Town eaye that three hun
dred Boera and eighteen Britiah have 
been killed in a battle at Maleking.

Assault In Cork.
London, Oct. 17.—The Cork Constitu

tion aaya that a few evenings ago Dr. 
Charles Tanner, nationalist member of 
parliament lor the Middle division of 
Cork, waa abating the queen and the 
British aoldlen, whereupon one of the 
Royal Engineers knocked him down, 
promising to repeat the operation If Dr. 
(turner would rise*

Dr. Tanner eaye the soldier hit him 
with a atone, the blow causing awaiting 
led discoloration of hia face.

Today waa the liât day for there* 
serve* to rejoin the colon: end the latest 

. reporta fre-i the principal centrai a how
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3! CAPT. RANDOLPH O. NESBITT. V. O.
Who commanded the armored train derail

ed by the Boors at Kraalpan. belongs to the 
Mashonaland Mounted Police. He won His 
coveted dedoratlon In the Matabele war, 
when, with thirteen men, he fought his way 
through the Matabeles, relieved a beleaguer
ed party and escorted them to Salisbury.
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discontent in Swaziland ia taking a form 
hostile to the Boere, who quitted Breaa- 
eredorf precipitately.

London, Oet. 18—A despatch from 
Ladyimlth aayi that a letter wee 
brought to the British picket* by Boer 
cycliiti bearing a white flag, signed by 
the Newcastle magistrate and lent by 
permission of Commandant General 
Jonbert stating that the Britishers who 
remain in Newcastle era all well.
1 Ladysmith, Oct, 18—As official note 
published hero iiyi:— , ,

“A Free State commando .yesterday 
commenced actual hostilities. The Free 
State haa thus taken upon itself the
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BS the hopetoun bridge ACROSS ORANGE RIVER. 2B
TdEF"[Oneïôf.Üie^PriiicipaljStrategic’Points.^Stlia^!?^^
Kimberley, in whleh the Boera lost 
more men then they did at Mb] aba hill, 
la held to prove that their shooting la not 
■o good aa it ia reported to be.

It la the general belief here from 
items of intelligence received that the 
Boers actually attacked Mafeklng and 
were repelled. The reporta of continued 
fighting there are regarded aa proving

- . -ammimM

i Col. Baden-Poweti la holding hia own, 
and no credit ia given to the vague 
rumor that a flag of truce haa been dis
played.

A considerable engagement ia antici
pated In the vicinity of Lady
smith today. The combined advance 
of Boera and Free State troops In 
thia direction haa bean executed
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